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Bole Agents In Pllllidelphle.for 'hi isle of °hidesFt-G4fi, !anli.l.( MDog, TALAiIUffiPWASI aim
1L17311, WARE.—

Witioß•h gorc,..I.NVFACTIfitRICS OF 51LV.811WA.A..13,.,
Ir.: M il:giant of 'Hausa wAn#, olc ivory de-

- Owtantlfonlopi, or zrool..o..Oo .o4o! match.soyp hero. • ' .!• - -/Mpoitters of Albefil .ald
„

Art,4thiser t. Imported
•

- -

8. /ARDEN. be 141:0.
• .I...my•Aostrassa• /an INVINITISSS

• OILVER-PLATith WAttg.
NO. 804 Olieetaidt Street, abese..Third;..thP
1-. - •

Ueogrehtly ea bead 'MI for tale te the Trade, '
COMMUNION 'lORVIOB flietr,R iir .ll

I.XIp.LE2 he:, =

1f%1114 I,l o,444'ori!n°tll• ':'"141;

.;'?.'l4q.-pb.O.i.'6;. C,,''.;',`
ARDWAREatoM='
:114ISSIOM dlIMC11.0:111 belie OldotliollßliaN

ANIsJDOSIESTIO. 11Alltrif&Rid, ereulil seapeettally
the,stteation`or The 'ttida to 'iluite.et6sX, eshloh

titexArekelleridgif lowest ulna. gni-aaaertmentden-
°;A ,• . •

0444,1,0 r isOk, mater;ihust,r e,lflttn, auk" Wagon, page,- Tongue, U4411134,
Theoge rated " Nadle; Stone and Sledge.

Ilameners
Wrlgist's w *wow. and otitis

ftortjsd,long: handle Pry Para, round and oia)
Mart inspetlor Hiles and'Deeps; tioiiuld.:nsafety rtillek Blasting Tones.

• fork, Gtane, and Nrfor Scythes /lab' Dorn, and Strip!Hay lfaaur,Tanner,,' not IlipiAlniijoiica. ••
Bales and awe; Shovels end Epodes,'of all kinds.;

,-.Tneket.bradiyaboe;
M

0 lone, and Vtalshlng
. Outend.Wrottald Batt agee,-Sateen; Woke of all

Cutlery, Rams and Punipe,Axes, Ilatehetaitiaramess, Plane, , and etherTools, ,&a;
W G. -Jamul & BON,

inh - , • No. 411 oomaißsom Ettroot:

:...Qilatl~i»g...::.;

JOHN P.. POUER rirr
, • _

onel!L-BA Rota,
TA ;1, 0 It8;

814 CITESTNtIi.
lbws Jne6recel.4a. euuyi.

`ZEIG7L_QQA2fi ..

• Tcp? ....ir win!' •

a L.&111111143BOItTBITINT

SPRING, AND. SUMMER 000ns,
wateh we *ill sell at moderateprMee:' , mbBl-7,

L. SHARP, TAILOR, 148 'NORTE(
FOURTH Street, below RA011: -

•
Makingand triainaini Dram or /rook foids,P. _

.Makingand trimnitngPantaloons Or Vertat ;LTC

'IAMBS a ESIDAN, MERCHANT
TAILOII N6a.,16 *MIA flogth NINTI,I STEUIDTiABOVX OHMSTNLIT:

A larao eon non oolooted 'took of CLOTHE and.
OASSIMERNSairrayo on hand.

4111 Clothingmade dt thit' Ilittabliihmept .DOk pt
thobeet.qtiality, and thir'iciost Naito:tale

leattionlar attention siren to iniI.YOIRS OLOTII-;
/KG— • • m0340'

tlatitt! ant, iil)ozo
nom AIfD,•'SIICIES.---:-Tlie 'eubkriber

.lita its banda Wks aid 'stoat 'of more
and MOBS, thlattr hO ntlisell at the lowest prleee

' . 6140. W. TAYLOR, •
ttoZt4i.„ B. tomer 171111 and MARKET

14'1/ 11'10STOOK. OF BOOTS AND StiOES
408-Epir U. THOMPSON & CO., NO. 814 HAR-

MStreet, end _Noe. 8 and 6 FRANKLIN PLACA,
have new in store lime end well- assorted stook ot
BOOTSAnd SEIDES, of Gay and &astern touinfeeture,
which They offerfor odeon the best tenon for.oaoh, or
On the iiitiateradit." • - • '

lavi;a4 tO tall sad mrigne their stool

liDrugs nub Chemicals.'
p6OBERI SUOEMAKER &.00"

vruorzsALE Damaaxers, •
INADAlroottooors and Dealer PAINT'S, TANNISH:SS,
end WINNOW- OLABll,.Nortiixotoornerl
NAOS Strotto, ;Philadelphia. ' • •- A •• •

Solo *fonts for the_oalo of =the celebrated Floretro'
PIO -47!°40. • • - ' • olen'tf.

& WIIOLEBALBDitIIGGISTfi, southwest owner of BBOOND-and
GRAMM,&rests, have In atore, and offer to tke trade" in
ots to'sult furehrunpre t
Whiting . ,
Own Arabia, picked and aorta. ' .
Bent* Alex.
pArie Green, 1W)Brand. rnblB

wirIIITE; LEA:D; ZtNQ PA INTS,
.v We offer icrthe' publio WLit i tem!, ?Inc Pointe.00/urso ll,,,VerniPhes, b.stU'reduc4 prides

thatwe Writstas,..otteutionof, thq..l•Bll. tml consumers
to ear stook.' = "ZIEGLEfI 8.111T41,

tahlB 8. W. oor. SeeOnd 'end Greenea."

WINDOW: GL¢DS I WI N D
Y y 01,AKII!--Wofru*Ito the 'Attention ot the 14111.

Ito to our Oltetisivo otook of Wrench and. Artietiho
Wlud (flees. The Istge and well selected stock of
Glee oeustantly hone enablee ue'to All all orders
with dispatch, atql soke aaany.otlier house In the
city.. :ZLEGLEIt thßeilTll,-. • -

- • .Wholeffsle Dole -004,
13: W. notike, offlepoedeteikareen Ate.-

IZEIT, (Naos ants Oneenstvare.
egarrA AND,'PTASSt:

:

TEA AND , TOILS3 kSZA, •
" ‘1117114, SOLD iIAID, AND DIOONATID

VIDINOIC A2iD lio2llldLiN
; ; •41110.4 411,1i0.6.16;
NUS NI /OLD, ANTIN i.0 1.1111. ra.lolll, AT

-

•

tABOTIIOIIAI.L, 718 ontninrr writArr.
N. B.—Goods loaned t wiles 4,0001101 s term,.

VRENCII PLATAGLASS.--41AVING...
.K.'" -been appointed by the, CoMpagede de Pioreffe ,+.
thiflOLD AGENTS for the Sale of their GUM Inthis
city, we are prepared to offer:to the trade or oohed.'
mem, from -our, stock on hand, poLtatirm'PLATO
014.3.9 for Stores or Dwelling PrOnts l' Bough; Plate,
for Floors and nkylig.hte 'and Dilrered Plato, Of large.
Mao, tor..ldirtore.. ''mts Glue willbe told-atthe, Idweet,
prised, and warranted stryerior, ioery reamer, to any
Atber. ,lmported,ROST; BILDEMAICBR _

'
' Plate and Window Glees Warehoned

N. I. tor, of 1/01781.'D and BADE Streets;'
roltint.th, • • Philadelphia

p_REI; on: ..,:110011INGr-
GLASSES. e • ` ; ' •

JAMES B. '1311.11.LE 'BON
Kuvita attention t 9.th!.ify4 sPoTtrut

-I.o:sassmf3;441..A.5ev,s
now In irtorp, editOlefor CIipty pciiilti oitr'iti4 of all sires.

• : /fAIIT.P.I/ Duar!.Otti -

Pier anli Wall ITIron, oval and eviara,Alfh s „dot,
of Table,eß;aciete aces,
rho latest and statelaidiegSeliand-trent:it -'

• . ErtGRATINtlet
ParScAlailifteptl4.ll064 to;thiidpilitiqfni, of

,tricrun -• • ''

186, Bxsmos for photographe, pottrudtor koi
gjjaar,l :9ILLERIEB,

jet : • • 816 cliEsOwr Etnas:

UPPIXINP, abtat, Bolo"
Agent fio 'Hatebitison. & .Wlalcgoti'anes..celabrited.
OOMPOBITB RAlLlNtlfl trignaCooll sttentlon to his
new. petleroe Of Iron ItaillnkOtifindolti, Boloonioil

Vorretintos,-Bommer
rind lie fur ticionnent they 'wall:4 'robot thor bind irtloles
of thn kind in. sygi.n.*

,AC:11//14":T.tfloLlIstill:71i5t)10.5?4, /34,0,1911eVeY;VreilekroN''old'),ltt.°4/0
11 ilt;la; =ISE

~r'.ar`s.~.Ak~«a~:~~~.
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YQI4. I-.NO: 256.
o ~--,-...•i..guttiniti.gfx.-0.10i0.00

FOURTH' op !ULT.
. EXCURSIONS

FROM,PII LADELPHI4 TONNEW YORK,
By the Camdenand Amboy-and Philadelphia ate! Tren-
. ten. !Company's Linea.-pacurelon Ticketa vlllbe Sold on the sa; 4tb, and 6thof July, for Now York, good to 'return oh or before
Wednesday the 7th of JulY '• "

PhiladelPhla orithiturdity; ad 7uly, by the 6,.8,
and 10 A. 81., and 2 111lines On the 4th, bYthe
iljt.P. 81., front Kensington Depot; 'end the Stit, by
the 6,43, end 1D M. linos, trent' Weinututreet wharf.r• With thaprivilege Of retertling_ front Nevi York on
Ahe'atlrJuly, by the 1.1. tt.irl2 id; and/ and CP. 81:-
lines Only: ,Also. on the othand Itp23llly; by any of the
trains from'New York: - ' • .
Fare for the Excursion, going endretn-rniiig 84 00

Thb 0 li'...ll.irsl".2 l'E. hi: lines frOrri. New York leave
pier No. '1 North River, and the 8and ll'A.. M., 12
and 4and 81".14, lines from foot of 'Courtiandt street.

le2o-st. - - OATEMER, Agent.

t=" . . PENNSYL-
wwvits,- •,-P4NIA RAILROAD.

JIOURTIA OF, JULY EXCURSIONS.Eieerelon Tleketa to Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chuhlt, Esatopquil Doyleetown, QOOD FOR TREED"DAYS,„wIII leanedon _ SAT.URDAY, July 3d, at the
Tltket -Office the North...Pennsylvania, Railroad,

• ,TrititlS idalie, tor Bethlehem and L. 9.-11. R.at9.litA.
'Trains- leaVe. tor 'Doylestown at S:3O-A. sf., and 3:30

• PARIS FOIL TILEEXCURSION.
ToRitmo:Lem,. $2,00 To Mauch Chunk $3" 60
TO Allenttarn:‘,.:::: 225 TA Easton.. ; .1. -2.50
TaDoyl6atoNnt• tt ••

• 25"'Them Xxenrslimi will Word ilonoppostunity.at AL
small expense, tor rlevrtog;tlick.:pletttreatine'sconery onthe It4, es =or,
thaititOipooollo9xaom torrettads4irhh-1 1,40:t,l,toltnixscoiXedt

4. veloo2*, 1
41"kite'd i ,i-ruts rad c.Aenty-Ni'DM.Rt•

. •
. A:DE II1A:
" Er;:ql4l.--#AIMtOAD

-LlNL—,{t EAT REDUCTION:rd.l.fi, T0 i,../*/.4o',Anti -,PALL croNi;y'ss.96.
lenvelhelthtledelphia and 'Readitig Railroad'

Depot, corner:BROAD nfidi. y.r .!4! Rtreeta,,dallr, (Sun-
deie excepted,)-as follows: ••,' •

. •
:3;301'.111., night express:. • • -

Ticket» canbe procured at theDepot, and alio at the.GeneralOfficyr.the line, Northwkatcorner ,SIXTII andCIISSTNUT2„. •• • 'CHARLES TAPPDX,je29-1m • ,-. • General Agent.

TOURT.H
mist jULy AT THE SEA SHORE I.

' OURS TO: THE 00EAN!!
DISTANOE 60 MILNE. '

-On SATURDAY; the 44, aod -on MONDAY, the sth
of July, .Traina on the CAMDEN and ATLANTIC.
RAILROAD' will runrie follows:

FOR THE 811. i finnan, JULY.Bd.
• Leave Vine.etreet-erberf Philadelphia, at 7.80 A. SI.,

• 9.8.5 B.t.'aud a P.Bt.
4111TURNIN6ON SATURDAY. "

leaveAllantlo Cityat 0 A. d 40P.M., and 6.55
' BEA.IMIOIIII, JULY 6tbC

•Leitie The:street wharrat

ItaTURNINff ON THE sth.•• ,Leive,Atlantle-Oityat 0 A. M ,
-4.40 P. m.; and 6.35

14.grolghl.Truin will be run nn Muds),or Monday.
Thikete" for' the round trip, good for any trairi'dowu

On Saturday and Monday, and tin on Batdr4nr. 'Monday,
'or Tuesday, 52.50. DfIyANT,- '.-.1024.7t -• •- Agent.

New 'Publications,
GREAT SUMMER BOOK. • .

TILE AUTOSIOCaITPITY:AND LECTURES

LOLA
A handEoine 12tnovolume -elogantlybound in =Latin

witha superb stool portiattby Rogow ,. , ,

. . .

NORTH PENNSTL-IN le'~",.~'`-" VANIA'" -RATLROAD . SOR
DELAWARE WATER-GAF; MAMA. 01,111NR,
IiAZLETON,AND.TIINLEMUR COA-IiRRGION.'Tisiterifto the above popular Omni of 811313italt Moon?
will lind the Route eilere4l by the North- Pennaylvaula
'Reltrintd Company; iu Connectionwith the Lehigh- Val-
ley and Now /array: Central Railroads, to he .-novel
and agreeable, passing threfigh-sonte of the richeat and
.most highly cultivated tountiot In the Stale, and, pea,
seised of comfort3bleaccommedatiOns,both on the road
andet the, variona towne through which it pastes.tFEBWATER QAP,—Take 2.25 F. Id: Express
•Train front Front and Willow atreets;paas the' night at
Dethlehete,'and tigne..irs next morning at; 9 o'clocki•through Elaatiin to'N,-,S;llimpton, where a. close con-

. !teethes is Made Ittith "the .Detairaro;Lackawanna, and
Western Railroad; nod eh; so it the (lap about noon.:_

FOR ItIADCII CliliNK AND TILE COAL REOION.

Autobiography, Part I. Heroines of History.
Autobiography, Part ComboAspect of Love.

Wits and,Women of Paris.
Gallantry. - Itorarkiern. : - •

These lectures abound in the"inostapicyanficdaes and
piquantreministandea. They,show. an "aentelme of
perceptionand an &Mount' of careful reflection and-re-
learch, which are trulfaUtprising,"the more striking
from the highlymoral tone whichruneall throughthem,
and adds to their beauty without detracting from their
brilliance and art. • •

As is usual with womenof en, active mind,. Lola
bionics is a great talker, but understands the art of oon..
versation sufficientlynever tobe wearlsoine."—Enares

,tf,Let Lola DiOntez have credit for her talenta..intel-
ligence, and her support-of popular rights: Oh foreign
polities she has clear ideaS, and has boon treated by the .'

politicamenof the country.awaa,substantive portetyt
Ainirican Late Journa/ ...• . •

w Lola Aiontez is a womanofsupeZlor talentei of oftr,.
teddico retiding,..of great political information, an ex-
tensfreqraVeller a forcible writer ;English,. s better;
linguist than-haft, the `college'pedants; and' one of the
meet- charming of converaationista.BeNWD/11,4"..Poor y ., . I.+:ltriY:t ta-1;: , • l'‘•This hook Wilk he .sentby mailaostage

,ffitirt of tlto:tlnitedStatoslon.tho tempt or;the•p_rica,ta.
, , MAIDD ~k,„o.tal„FroN;4 " 121/14141lirgalidilgOiCiailargy

-.30224itk31427Nl:XOrkt es

,TOTE 2 AlatathainsTsiV. ,Dint(vron:i#:
andfADDEV.S,Tof all the rittliolusTs irt,thfi

trulfedEtates:;BritiallAnierierf, Bleildo(Oiateil Arne-
,rica; Ntlast -Indlea,. South'America, and the Sandwich
Islands, and of t,ho leading Viltalosele Drug Romeo in,
Greet Britian, 'itakee, •Gormany„ Russisi .Delgiumi•
Holland,.Switzerland, Spain,, Portugal,. and Italy ;

also,-of the 'English • end French Possmalons-in Asia,•
Africa;•and Mistral's, be issued - on or about the
15th of. July roximo:' . • •
• A few more'advertittements' will be taken; payable on
delivery of the. work. . '

For terms, &c., &0., address .
• MICHELS & ELDER, -

• Nos. 37e5-P. 0., NEW' YORK.
• N. Mr. Michels will be in .Philadelphiaon the
3d, 4th, 6th, and Oth July. Address J. Michels, Bigod's
Despnteh. • - •Jyl4lt. •

, -

IVE MAGAZINE. .•

BRYANT & STRATTON'S "AMERICAN.MER
CHANT" is now roady,.. end may be had et au NEWS'
DEPOTS. Their Agent, Capt. J. H. Bell, Ls cramming
this city for yearly aubtarlbers. Price:SS per, eneran.
Address BRYAAT& STRATTON, *Hernintile 001,1PbS. E, Corner SEVENTH end' CHESTNUT Streets, asta

- • -

• —Take.9. A: and 2.25 P. Al. lixpreas Trains from
madetilth the Lehigh. ValleyNwherealltoeut, throughfront s
Philadelphia to Mauch Chunk in 5 hours.

A NEW AND PLEASANT. ROUTE, • TO NEW
YORK ClTY.—Teke 9 A. 31... Express Train to Deltas•
horn thence at 2.20 P. 31. via L. Y. R. It. end N.J.C.
R. it. through- Easton to -Elizabothport, thence by
Steamer,and arrive in New Yorkat quarter pest 7 P.M'.
.. Parties travelling North that have ra- few hours tospare, will flint thie a new and agreeable route. •

~For further particularsOnquir,e of - •
' • ELLIS CLAnx;• '

• AgentN; P. R. It., Front und.Willow streets.
June 18, _ j019.2m.

ACOUNT. BOOKS; MADE OF-. THE'
beetetoik, for city Ides. Cell end look over the

1t'361"1 Ilattittalty;
BOURTII end BAWL

'DERRY'q BLANK:. BOOK.MA.NUFAO-
TORY.—Itomembei iOHNTIL asadRACE in buying

Account Hooka. bOake all. my stock Of good material,
and sell't fair prices . - . '

~

Z 700000„,i--ENVELOPES, EVERY.
tio, and .price; at •

O. r. PERRY' -Stationery Establishment,
• FOURTIL•and RAGE.

BLANK BOORS, MADE: IN ANY DE-
SIRED atylo of ruling and binding. A good as-

aortinent of Papora for customers to select from, at
Pr.B.ItY'S, Blank Book Manufactory,

FORTH and RAUB..

F94 CAPE MAY AND NEW
YORK.

• DAILY; at og o'clock A M
NEW YORK AND PHILADFLPIIIA STEAM NA•

, ITIGATION COMI'ANY. .

(Topes; sTON, Captain Sallow; and KENNEREC,
Captain Band, form a daily linebetween tbis city, capo
May, and New York, leaving front first. pierbelow Spruce
street (Sutstrip;excepted) at 91,4 o'clock A. M. Return-
ing, leave New York from pier 14 North River (Sundays
excepted) at 6 P. M.

Returning, 'nava Cepa May (Mondays oxeopted) ate.
Bare to Ctpollapicarriagonitilte toetuded)
ft" Season_ticketa (carriage hire ex-

tra) 8 00
New York cabin 2 00

ti . steerage 1 GO
Freight taken- at lowrates.
For passage, staterooms, '&o. "apply on board, or at

the Office ., .114 and 318 SOUTH DELAWARE AVE-
NUE. -JAMES ALLDER DICE,

Agent.

.VAMILY gORTRAIT ' BIBLES, HAND-
R ' SOMELY bound. Old Enda rebound, to look and
weir good as new. Call 'and look gine styloe, at

PERRY'S llookblpdery,
YOURTnnild nAOEI,

piano lotus.

uteir - FOR.THE SEA SHORE.
.4.7a6 CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC

RAILROAD. ONLY TWO - AND HALF HOURS. TO.THE-SEA SHORE. • _ •
°nandafter Monday, June 7th, and until farther no-

tice,. (Sundays excepted,)throe tralni daily toAtlantic.
City and return. .

Flint Pensonger Train leaveaTine at. wharf 7.30 A.M.'
Second ' 4, 4.00 P. M.

- FreightTrainwith Paenenger Oarattached,4.35 A. 11.
ACCOmmodation Train toWeymouth6.35 P. Al.

• LEAVES.ATLANTIO CITY.
lent Pannonger.Tmin leaves 6.00 A. M.

Secant - {4 " 4.40 I'. M.
Freight Train with Pennengercar attached, 11.301'. 51.
Accommodation Train leaves Weymouth, 6.26 A. AI.

HADDONFIELD TRAIN
Leaven Cooner'e Point, 11 A. M. and 2 P. M.
Haddonfield, 1 P. M. and 3 P. M.
Farm tin Atlantic, when tickets are purchiued before

entering the care, 31.80. Tenons winhingto go down to
the SeaShore and return the same day, can upend

SIX HOURS ON THE BEAOII.
Tieketit for the round trip, $2.60
,Tickete 'to go down in the afternoon and return next

morning,-or down on Satunlayafternoonand return on
Monday morning, $2.50.-

Monthly tickets trill be Boldatthe followingrates:
Per the month of Jane,$lO Fin, the month of Sept. $l6

July,. 20 For three months, 46
Angina 20 Forfour menthe, 50

Churches, Schoole, Lodgen, Companien and. Library
Amociatione, whilingspecial trains, 'Mould make early
application.

Freight mustbe.delliered at deeper's Point by P, M.
The Company.will not be renponnible for anygoods until
.received andreceipted for by their Freight Agentat the
Point. R. FRAZER, Secretary.
i Jet to

OIARO
..

FORTES. • . , . :
Jostreceived, en elegant eta& of RAVEN, BA-

ON, Or. 00., NUNNS & CLARE, HALLET, DAVISea CO., and 'GALE do 'OO. 8 l.lANOS.. Atilf.o0E0278beet quality, at J.ll. OUIILD'S,
• 8. B. corner SEVENTH Ind CHESTNUT sta.

911N.E. UNION PIANO NANITFACTIIII
ING COMPANY-, No. 1104 , MARKET StreetPhiladelphia. • ; -

The Union Couipanyerenow prepared to offer to their
frieada, as wellas to the public generally, their:Mums .
as being unsurpassed by any others an regards beauty
and fellness of tone, perfectness and durability
action, quality of materials and finish.

The Union Company being eompoeod of • persona who
are all practical workmen, and who, barley bad yearn
of experience in. manufactories both of this country
and- Serape, are etch perfect In their department;
end,-by their combined efforts, are enabled to offer
to the public a flint-class Piano at a mach lower
timed 0"0; 171 -I;'quali-tr,orfr llls:l di-ins?rhannientii,
each part being made by nee of the members of the
Company; and will therefore guarantee each instru
meat as haying all the ,qualities claimed for it In
thin circular.

Earpciptgo.

ID" Tuningand repairing attended to.
Yleam call and examine, at
ap7-Bmo 1104 MARKET STREET

We will commence TO-DAY
. • . CLOSING OUT
• Our entire Spring Stock or

,VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETINGS,
: • GREATLY REDUCED, PRICES.

, • BAILT h BROTRER,
• •

'' Nei 920 OUESTNVT Street.
Turetnteere will please edit Lod examine our Lur

Siretuorko.

FIREWORKS.—Tho undersigned, in addl.
tion to hie large-ebyek of Works for the retail

trade, hoe just received from the Diatom. n eplendid as-
sortment of brilliant COLORED WORkS, for prtvittoan.; public exhibitions, manufactured by a pyrotechnist
of twenti•flve years ntanding, the oldest and best in the
United States 'Among the list May be found:

Vertical Wheels, Polkas,
Illuminated 'Wheel'', Masonic Stare,

Lance Stars, Mines,
DetibleTriangles, Globes,
Mad Wheels, Dullloches,
Candle Wheels Thunder Wheels,
Caprices, Maroons,
Persian Jets, Colored Candles,
Jack in the Rol, Colored Rangeley,
BengoinLights'Batteries,
Colored Rockets, Open Triangles

With many other varieties . not named.
B. D. Parties nt a distance will please, order their

Works as early as possible. Exhibitions, from 150 to
POO, furnished at short nodes.

JOSEPH. B. DUSSIER,no SOUTHWHARVES,

'rillAPESTItY OARPETB.—JUST OPEN-
A., ED, a,iargo,,lot. of superior .Tapeatty 9arpsts, to

b. BoWd a&i lou price. oixix
0A&EI CARPET fftBß2l,

920 OFIEBTIitIT Bt.

FIRE-WORKSI FIRE-WORKS!!

A full assortment of

EIRE-WORKS ,'

AT REDUCED PRICES:.

STEPHEN P. WHITMAN,
1210 MARK STREIT,

.jOl5 West ofTireMit

QIIPERB THREE-PLY OAR PETS .-

110. A fresh assortment of new patterns, at reduced
tees, at DAILY to BROTHER'S,

'CASH CARPET STORE,
0191-11-.. . .*, 920 CHESTNUT Bt.

Jualticsa (Earlle.

'REP—ROOM, CARPETS.--10,000 ,YDS.
of frOperior Ingrain 'sod Tbreo-ply,qarpeti,ofthe

but Makes Ikea styles, et alrprloes, from 60 cents to
$1.26 per.yard. "DAILY IInOTREIt,

.7 mbar-ff .-+ • ' N0:420CEINSTNUT Btreet.

DR. HENRY H. SMITH HAS REMOVED
to 140,1112 WALNUT fitreot, corner of QUINCE.

• Jo79•tu thont.,6tlf*

II 0. THOMPSON AND G. AL OGNAR-,
ROE, OONVEYANOBBA.

OONARRON, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
aPf....7 - No. 933 ARON street, below Tenth.

I.IEST .REAVY,BRUSSELS.—A: LARGE
11.0.10 t of new - pattern& in tint, Chine stylist, at low
*kits, - DAILY tnBROTHRII, --

OttKAP OARPHT STOBE.'
920 011101T.NIIT At

Oavitto rinDs

.P:OlLA)),,t:',ellim:,;:.':.:...':!AT:p.g.pAy; :.•i:,...J.t.W;r::',3.;'-::,':':ls'.s`%

tit• 4 •• 41

SATPDAXI;J:UU7B; ,ViRk.
1/10V9LAS 7ERROLP:4-Pi,Oi 11.

Aconpetont authprity has.-(Pielo:red...:ol4
there are,three ways by which,even a
aire can get rid of a fortune in England:'For
the benefit of any present or :fiiiuro Craps,
we take leave to state them seating: First,
by launching into the, fashionable vice of`lr
morality, and putting theexpensiverug's: of
his rd protection"-, over some frail beauthiis
hundredi and thOutiandi'huye done, alwais
with.. the same result of moral and worldly
rain ; secondly, by 'assuming the, nianagement
of ii,theitrgii withcief. being a theatrical man,
and losing all .his fortune, like , Captain Pon-
-gar:at-Miry Tkeatre, or 3,11'.! CiLxvinn
lliO'Coiene Garden Opera., Laetly, without
fulland adequatBknowledge of tiestablistiing a'neWSPEper; Whinli;ln;Olne cases
.-intt,of. en,:sinkethe capitaland ruins the credit
of the original Kojeefais,'"adds eventually tis

,oftermadO.P. to,paythbypersonft three orfour
renttv9cl -pinitthq Vint iiwlio'4tiiiteditZ4!,

city than most mot, of lettera; was ;never
ensy whetflie:Conld:rMillthurelf intotroul4as propriOidof it magazine ornewspaper, • HO
tdways started spiritedly, but very speedily
dined intothatparticplar puce whoadrapidicv_

is described, only and fitly, as "a snail's gal-
lop." 'No matter how well `JEI,LROLD might
lead affirst; before he was half round the
course, he Was—nowhere; Every one°Alain-
entry speouiations was a dead failure, in turn.
There was The Illustrated Magazine; well-
written, containing the best writings, of
SOLD and his *lends, rich in fine engraiingi,

,

populanin design and character,--apparently
destined to live, yetwith "the Canker-worm in
its core. - There was liouglas ierrold's Shit-
ling dragdzine, admirably conducted at' first,
andfinally all -but' loft to mitiocuiducti
There was Terrahl's Aretispapei, which
was a magnificent mecca',even in the first
month. Nothing could have commenced more
promisingly: hasorm, at thattime, (1848.70
had become popular by his advocacy of popn-
lar political rights, and his name really was .a
tower, of strength to any journal. But,,with
more than the usual improvidence of literafy.
men, JUnnotn could not bear success • -it
ruined him. When, day after day, aman goes
behind his counter, driws out the till, emptlea
its uncounted. contents into his pocket, nods
to the cashier' with an gc All right, old boy,"
and hastens awayto spend this lightly-gathered
cash in anexpensive dinner to his friends, it
is very evident that he cannot float'very long
on the ocean of successful adventure., It was
thus with DOUGLAS JEIAOLD, whenever For-
tune gave him a chance—and she gave him
many. However promisingly he might com-
inane°, ho invariably got wrecked and ruined
on every business speculation. lie had no
more idea of business than a six-hours-old
baby has ofthe peculiar flavor of olives.

Neither had he any judicious management
of money. He had an aptitude for getting
into debt; but when he bad money in his
pocket, if a creditor presented a bill, would
delay payment, on the plea that ho might
want the money for something morepressing;
and itwould be as well not to be without it.
The cash would be muddled away, the Weep;
pointed creditor would sue, and Jurtnetu
would often have to pay legal costs , en Ms
debt larger than the debt itself.

Hs had a dislike to siring money 43.5,4.IIEiRY.MA.YREW, his son-in-law, (the actual
projector of o Punch,") became a bankrupt
in 1847, and was in great want, with his child-
wife and infant, in poor apartments in Green-
wich. Inutterpoverty, he appealed to JERRun
for assistance—who gave him only a £5 note.
At the same time, JERROLD was driving into
London every day, in his handsome brougham,
and giving splendid dinners to literary Mends
at-his suburban Putney villa. But had MAY-
new, or any one else,asked him to put his
name on a bill, as acceptor or endorser, he
would, probably, have complied—though the
chance was that the eventual payment must
fall on himself. In fact, be did not like part-
ing with ready money, even' to relieve his
daughter and his grandchildren.

That villa at Putney was a strange freak, on
which ho expended thousands. When the
railway speculations of 1846 commenced, JER.
ROI.; MARX LEMON, and the greater number of
the "Punch" people, became wholesale specu-
lators. Some 1,400 railway schemes were
started, and the "Punch" party «went in" as
applicants for shares, on a large scale. There
was a necessity for putting into the applica-
tions a description of the applicant, "and
the words' "Contributor to Punch" was
sufficient, then, to secure- a large allotment
of shares tothe parties so claiming. them.
Immediately after allotment, the scrip
would be sold, by a confidential brater, at
good premiums, which the said ,c contribu-
tors" would pocket. This game was plated a
long time—even after “Punch" hadlampoon-
ed and caricatured the whole army of share-
speculators, really condemning in public what
then contributors" practised in private. .Ica-
/WU) must have made .some six to seven thou-
sand pounds, with whichhe purcharied a car-
tinge and a coeftney-Elizabethan "wills" at
Putney, in furnishing and re-constructing
which he expended hisrailway gains, and got
heavily into debt also.

DANIEL, DOUGHERTY, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, Southeast Corner et RIGIITI/ and LO-

CUST Streets, Philadelphia.

CHARLES TETE, COMMISSION HER-
anewr and Importer of /APURE, BEGARO,

Mewl=Walnut Went. !mond 'dory. sinl-te

'ILLIAM HENRYMOORE,•FURNISH-
V V - ING• UNDBILTAILIER, No. 1416 ARBIL Otreet,

west of Broad, loto off.% ABOH Btreot
Lead Coftlua alwayaoo hand

REMOVAL.—13. PAWOETT,
HAIR GIITTER AND WIG . BILKER,

Hu removed to 1026 OHNIITNDT street, tour doom be-
low ELEVENTH. ita.tf

1/1 YER STRO USE, ATTORNEY AT
ivit LAW. OPINTRA street. Pottirrille, Pa. anCar

K BAADER, , •
Attorneyat Law.

W E. BARBER & CO.,
W. BARBER;

Notary Public

DAVENPORT, IOWA; -
Ilavonponed an Wilco in connection with their

WESTERN INVESTIMIT ANC COLLECTION AGINCY,
AT

Na. 23 SOUTH. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA

FIFTEEN PER CENT. LOANS
Tho above tinware loaning money for Eastern parties,

upon the security of Cultivated Farms in the Nicinlty
of Davenport lowa, and return rinses PER cosy. per
annum, In'Eastern portends. Thesecurity is perfectly
safe, as no loans urn made except upon unencumbered
Rent Etta, nor-to an amount greater than 000-11111 in
the intr tisk, value of the lend. The money borrowed
is generally used in improving the farms, thus enhan-
clog'the value of the security. The maturing tenth*.
meat isa ptteu or TRUST, by whirls tho Trustee is tut.
therlsed to soil the tend nt public nation;without fur-
ther legal process, in twenty days after 'default in the
payment of tithorprincipal or interest. A full tlescrliv
tiou of tho farm and iniprOveinenta is always sent to the
lender,witcri the loan is effected.

LAND WARRANTS *LOCATED.

. ,

Q2LVING EIIND—t,iVJ PF OENT.IN-
TERERT—NATIONAL SAPETIt TRUST 00M.

PANT .—WALNUT STREET-BOUTH.WXBT 00018
niIAD, PRALADRLPHIA. • - •

Laotieroallin et-Ti e' Stare or PIIIIIIBYILTIIII.4.
' trollops redeived hinny dint, largo or small; end W.
14restpalthrpirm the day of deposit to the day,of with.

The,ofilee. open every day from 9 oielook in the
"szkostatt.tus 'clock tithe evening, and on Idon•isl.
aid Thrital evenings 411 l Sn'elouk, ,

- • SION:11.101111"L: RENNER; Presideot,
' • ROBERT" PRLPRIDNII, Vida Preeldent.

We. -Rianilaeretary. • . •
• •• • 'DI1101011: •

. . . . .

HOlll. Etenty•r,Benner, : 1. Clarion Brewster,.
Ddw.and.L.,carter, , . Joseph B. Bats , • ... . •
Itobsiit Belkidgei . . Francis Le.,
/listel.. K. Ashton, . _ Joseph Yerkes.
0. LAhdreth Mennen'';lfenry Didenderffet.
Money rs received and payments made daily.

!rho. investments arc made in cotitorinity with the
P.resisione Of :the Charter,' in- ItHALKSTAT)t MOIIT
(*AGM, (IRMO ItliNpl, and such . tot dose seenri.

ties liewilraiways Insure perfeitSeeniity to the Minos'.
t oredind Whlai 'cannotfaillO glie'petmaneney, And Ate-
h !Myto this Puttialciti. ' •.. ' mit ;II '

0,483 (M) DOCK. STREET.--rivg
_Picrt,_oloaT• aTATN 80/NOB ruND.

fVu.1:1R1_,(241), DOCK STREET. • FIVE
PER Oita, STATE SAVINGSrUND. •

88 414241).DOCK STREET.— FIVE
11PlatiOB T. STATS 84,INGSPIIND.

,r1i10:-• 83' (241), DICK. STREET. FIVEsivlmasnon.

108,QR. OASIS
tin-flit,lnt.es Alibinte db.'
" --- do • do do:

Q. do Sherry do.
; I 11,PiPo'll Superior &Pirate Wine. ,
; • """

Qr~Pippeeado ,do do,.
40 X do 'do do ' doBolei kg/a-Hod

alb Bate Abnondo,

Landing from' Brig Arrommto Emelt° 'I and for Bole
rt,727.t1;1 r 140 SOIITIt.VIIQNT htreet

CLAIET. W.IIII.—;•DE ~OIIIISEY, Lk--PoultOilui, 'OO., 885 MARKET Street, have
Imporlatiou-orLatoureede'e 'Pure-Bordeaux Claret

WON, byililTIttnefloyil for ;e64n3

They have skilful preens employed Ip the different
Lead Dietrich! of tho Wed in melting selections, of
choice lend, No Mentions aro melte except from nd
Mat inspreffen. Porno of the lined lands in lowa nee
Just *waling Into market, under the pro?inmntionof the
Preeldent , •

'WESTERN LANDS SUPERINTENDED.
They take charge nr Western lands owned byy. Eastern

parties, watch favorable opportunities for lullingthem,
and PAY ?AXES FUR NON-IikEtIDENTS.

CLAIMS conr.crEn.

" Hen of.Character." . A much better collec:
tion of reprints; made previoub to 'the', appeal,'
ance' Pnilch;;" wee; "if Oides and Ate."
.T.niitorm also Wrete." The Otherecolt Chroni-
cles," and ,c:St. iames'i and :St. Giles's."
Thai() hive numerous cleverapd'afew itrlking
passages, but are feeble,onthe whole. In those
fictions; and In his "Punch" and lc Lioid "

articles, there *la 'always a loud chamnion.
-ship of the poor and the weak. JsitaOLD did
not minee-his works, norpick them out, e
;pearls, tohe daintily strung on silk for the use
of the Great, Yet, afterall, J> drind
theory wasthat the man with live dollars

•

the natural-enemy and oppressor of the poor
devil who his only a dime!

_There is a species of mock,philanthropy,
which greatly expands Itself—ln print. Jari
ROp had great quantity of •tliid.C, Ho 'rarely
gave pecuniary relief—bit. was ardent' and
eloquent -in recommending 'others to_be litie:rat His charity was viist,,uppw paper, His
bounty was BOvicayions, that it mattered not'.
Who dispensell that hie purse:W(6
not taied. 'was wonderfully-liberal-41dt'
other folks' money. •It may be considered im-
pertinent to say' o,but we do belleve that, with
all his ,philanthropical nrofearlions,Xmas.=was somethingof, a humbug; ,He ,

rotiff,ierncat,•eloquent indenouncing the hard.
heartedness-of the rich; but, to, use the miser's
word, .gwhat he gave wasnothing to nobody."
He.was much too selfish,'much toofend his
own Ouse, to divesthimself ofmoneytorelieve
'the needy. Thereis no description'of bcrieve:
Ince Tess costly than this

Here pause; e again,promunntto concln4
this sketchon Monday. ,

Late and Important !roanHansas—The
Ash Bribe Boonted—Stanten on the Stomp

[Cornmpeogeneo of ThePress.] ~ , ." •
WWIDOTT CITY, KANSAS, June 24,1858,

Your truly excellent paper tomes regularly to
hand, and is working a: great revolution here in
the minds of the people. Our°lotion comes ofFhero
on the third day of August next, on tha English
bill.. There le but , little excitement hero OR the
subject, from the fact that the:"" fraud"- has, but
few supporters, and those- few a set ofpoor met.:emery devils, living upon a stinted Federal Pa;
tronsge. In this city, which is one of the most
thorough Democratic cilia in the Territory, there
will not,bo twenty•fire votes oast for the g. swirl;
die," out of, a‘ population of near three thousand.
In fact, itte admitted onall hands that if the cow
Mien, now attempted here between the Leitomp-
tonites and the Abolitionists fails; them •will;not
be fifteen hundred votes in favor of thebill to fif-
teen thousand against it;•• The Reophiliere aro to
bo trifled with .no longer by a few office-holders,
and aro determined to give them so emphatic- a
refusal to -accept- the .Leoompton, that they will
hardly again attempt to force an orgamo-law upon
a free people against their consent. The most
stern and uncompromising enemies of the bill nromen-from the South,'who have iabered hard to
make Batumi a slave State, bat whoknow tho fact
that the people, whether pro-slavery or not,ldo
not endorse thebill; hence, as holiest Monk they foal'
bound, to. oppose It. The known foot" that' Dr
Charles Leib (now.Of Illinois, and formerly of tbii
county, and while here the " bowelsand stomach"-
of the Abolition party in this Torritory)' opposes
the gallant Douglas and favors the- " swindle,"
will induce hundreds to oppose the bill. But his
connection with the'Adminietration is- in keeping
with the qgite recent appointments in this Terri-
tory. Nineteen-twentieths of all the heretofore
Administration mon aro to-day Douglas men, and
gallantly opposing theEnglish bill. We bavejlist,

received the intelligence of the nomination of Hon.
Wm. Montgomery, toCongress in big distriot This
is truly gratifying,and gives ue much cheer here.
Ile is largely interested in our city, and hes many
warm friends hero among our Democracy—men
whoadmire his honest and fearless ocurso, and his
persistent refusal to obandon the great dootrine of-I,oYereigntylecon...;.*^4.,_ *h..

form.
Eon. P. P. Stanton is carrying the multitudes

with him wherever he addresses the people. lie
opposes the bill, not to rebuke the Adntinistratfon,
but upon principle. Ho is one of the people.

Yenta truly, " W YANDOTT. "

GRAPHIC LETTER FROM READING.
Correepondenee of The Presej

READING, July 2, 1858
J. Glancy Jones returned to Reading on the

23A1 of Juno. Why ho remained ut Washing-
ton so long after the adjournment of Congress
was a mystery to use as we had expeoted to see
him coming home es fast as steam could bring
bins, for the parpese of marshalling his forces for
the coming contest. But the Washington Union
of the 23d (the day of hie return) furnished an
explanation. -

The anti--tariff permit made by Mr. Jones in
the Ileum of Representatives on the 12th of Juno
caused great dissatisfaction in this county, the,
views ho then expressed being directly opposed
to those entertained here. Ills friends.became
seriously alarmed, and the urgent necessity forrepairing the mischief was Wt by them all. To
remove the impression tuadeThy his speech, Mr.
Jones wrote another, not the ono ho delivered in
the House, but totally different, containing views
and statements which ho' had not uttered, and
suppressing much of what he had said. This
bogus printed speech shaped by. him sous to
accord with what ho supposed to be the opinions
and wishes of tho people of this county, and Was
intended to make politioal capital, to be used by
him to secure a renomination.

It was the preparation of this fraudulent
speed' that kept him at Washington, and which
was published in the Uaioa of the 231, elev en
days after be made his speech in the House.

Truly, a member of .Cen,gress whocan perps.
trate such a fraud upon his constituents must
have an itoibinmodiAing connieno o, ono of the
gum-elastic order, that can he stretched to any ex-
tent which his own interests require. This act
proves the truth of the assertion of the Reading
Gazette, that Mr. Jones has a remarkable talent
fur being on both sides of a questionat onbe--for
and against a tariff at the same time:

But will the Democrats submit to, the fraud ?

Will they allow themselves .to be blinded by the
deception? Will they. suffer " Old Berke". to be
disgraced by again sending to the National Legis-
lature as their Representative n demagogue whoa°
every sot is intended solely for his own benefit
and advancement, and who is utterly unscrupu-
lous as to the means ho uses for accomplishing
his selfish purposes? 'rime will show. Tho day'
et judgment is at hand, anda fearful reckoning
then will be between Mr. Jones and his constitu-
ents. • HONESTY.

In or about 1849, he became editor of
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, which his friends
affected to say was ei bringing his nobles down
to nine pence," for this Jenne! was low in
character at the time. His name, rather than
his writings, speedily raised it, and the aboli-
tion of the newspaper stamp-duty greatly
helped it up. Howes connected with"Punch"
(as contributor only, ceer as editor,) from the
second number until his death. From these
two sources JERROLDhad A clear income ofover
£2,000 per annum. Yet with this noble in-
cothe, his family have been loft so badly off
that the begging-box had been sent round for
them very ostentatiously and exactingly. Thii
is a premium upon literary improvidence.

Many of his best things appeared in Punch.
The best„ were Tho Caudle Lectures and the
Story of a Feather. In the last, by the way,
occurs the only indecent allusion in all his
writings. If any ono desire to read it, ho may
find it out for himself. We help no man to the
bad part of a book. In this story; also, Alder-
man MOON, the print-seller, was caricatured
as Alderman Flamingo—yet scarcely carica-
tured, as the hiring of expensive pine apples,
from Covent Garden market, and presenting
them at table as a present from the Duke of
Devonshire, was an actual incident In MooN's
social life.

LETTER FROM SARATOE,A.
Correspondence of The Presed

SARATOGA Synixas, Juno 30,1859

stin.sriiNotzio?Bmorrifeit,' .

oilvesi'eAbioit see by the daWn's
'..•• What an proudly we-hailed, at ;the twilight's Jut
Whose broad striptfand bright stare Vire' the'perilotis

fight, ;
O'er tho • ramparta we- watched; were so gallantly

sheam{ng; F,
And the rcAsta.red.glare, tho.bonthebdrating
Gave .proof the ,night Pat, 9F4 14.11
Oh, say does-the stAi.speiglid'b' ennee'liet2Wave
coeitbe land 'or :thelreeiiialiii. hoaaCa Ait'lluf brava 7 -

On MO Ilhoie dimly•ieort.thin, , he mistofthe deep,-
Where. the .fOOS haughty hOitln diaad'ellence re.

What icthat whiole the: breeze, _o'er .the,Jinvering
aween, - ' .

AB itfl!fally blows, half conceals half difclosest =

Now It catOhea the ileain of'the n;torningii drat beim'lit fall glotirelfeeted n6w Itglints oh the etreirn
'Tie the star-spangled bannerl—oh, longrimy it wave ,o;er the land of the tree and the home ofrthe breve. ,
And where le that benflWbo.op vauptingly.swore„That the heyop-of war, and'thehattle,a corfnelon;'' •
A }mine -and Vconntry shOixidfeive nil no inOre

Their blood hiawished '<iittlheir fcidT,finitetepe,
: .

No:refugonould save thehlrelleg and !dark:, t,
Prom theterrorof flight, orthe gloothr .of the graie-And the star-ipargied betinertn,trltunph cloth.wave --

O'er the land of -the free and the lionie of the breve.
thus ho_ikerer, miler freetrioit'shill'atiind" .;

Betweeritloll , loved home and the wara,(-F-10utiBlers4 Wltihyletori sad peace maythe ltezven-reactiedland, :f4nead,epnteethePower tlia4has and ireserred
.•

Then 4onivfor reaiuetj 14°12.1111iiaxied
And tido he stn. snot,toc.f, Its 'icaoD 017 b XRIISTAn the star-Spengled benne?n,trlnpaph shall waveO'er the liraof the free and theheeie.of the ',Faye::

pg ,OPI.RAZION,OFIHDEPENI)BIOE,
-When, in the course of binnan events,, it ,be-

comes necessary '- fox. one' people td' dissolve' the
political ~banduwhiah have ,eonnected thOM:,,with

'another and to assume among ,thp;powers of theearth-the 'separate and equtil station to swlitoli theI laws ofnatureand bfnature's Geldentitle' Giant;decent respect :to the opinione Of • mankind re;
Trim that they should'deolerc the, canoes.whichimpel them fettle separation.''

Wehold these truths to'bo seiNvident: That;
all men are created, equal that,they, are etidOltedby their Creator with certain „unalienable rights;,;than among these "are life; liberty;andthepur,„-snit of happiness that; .- to genre these'rights,"Goviroments are instituted among meni. deriving'their justpowersfrom' the consent Of the govern-,ed that whenever any forin of government': bi-
omes destructive of these ends,' it ie the' ight ofthe people to alter or to abollah It, and to insti-:tate a new: Government, laying its foundation on
web • principles, and organising its powers insuch Corm, as to them shaH seem, most. likely toabet their safety andhappiness. Prndenee,'lmideed, will diotatn-thatGovernments 'long 'est'alt-.Belted, should not be changedi for :light'and:tron-"sick causes ; end, accordingly, all .experiencehiltrinhown' that. mankind are more disposed. to.Stiffer, while. evils are sufferable, than • to' right.themselves. by, abolishing the forms to which'theyare accustomed... But when a long; train of-.ahu-;
HS and 'nartrpationi,pursuing invariably' thesameevinces a design to reduce them under ab
solute despotism, it is their. right, it is their;duty,-to throw.offieuelithGovernident, and: to provide new,guards for .their-ffiture soeurity;" Such has' been,the patient sufferanoeof these colonies: and -suchie.now the necessity. which constrains them to alterthbir fernier systems ofGovernment. Thithisteryof the indent king bf ,GreatBritain tibletory, ofrepealed. injuries and.,usurpations, all , having lindirect object' the establishment of. an., abooldte,
tyranny over lheseState's. To'prove this,' letI:aabe submitted' ten candid world :4

He has refused his assent to. lawit• the' mostwholesome`and necessaryforthe,public geod.-He has larbidden his Governors to nosslaWsofimmediate , and pressing importance, unless:sus-pended in their operation till his assent sherd&be obtained; and when so suspended, he has ut-terly negleeted to attend to tbern.-' lle'bas`refused:to pass other laws for the aceommodationor largedistricts of people, unless those people would re -

English the right of representation is nu; Lees-.!Murat--a right inestimable te"Me to tyrants only. , •
Ho has called together'Legislativb bodieS, atplaces uhusual,'uncesfifortable, and distant fromthe repository of,t heir public reoords,:for the solepurpose of fatiguing them into, compliance with

•his measures.
lie has dissolved representative houses repeatswily, for opposing, with manly 'firmness, his .N--yB,lOllll nn tiln righiA of the p.eopio. -nohas refused, for t.beg time affer such disso-lutions, Ito fcausnlothers to be elected, wherebythe legislative powers, incapable of annihilation,have, returned to the peopleat large for their ex-orcise, the State remaining, in the_ meantime,

exposes! to all, the dangers el invasion from Wal-esa and convulsions within.
He has endeavored to'provont the ponulatio ofthese States; for.that purpose obstructing the lama

for naturalization of, foreigners; refusing to passothers to encourage their. migration hither, -andraising the conditions of now, appropriations of
lands.

Ho has obstructed the administration Of justioe,',by refusinghis assent to lame establishing judi-
ciarypowers. ,

He hes made fudgesdconwill alone,for the tenors of their Oni(leS, and'the amount and
payment of their calories.

-Ho hal erected a multitude of now offices, and
sent hither swarms of officers to harass our people,
and eat out their Substnnee. •

lie has kept amongus, in times of peace, stand.'
ing armies,- without tho oonsent of our logiskt-

. MOwing to the location of their Western °ee at a con.
trot point 011 the Mississippi river, they have unusual
facilities for making collections throughout the WeeL
Proceeds remitted on the day of collection.

Capitalists and others interested in the West, are in-
vited topan at their office in Philadelphia, where see-
timid limps and statistics of Western iitates niay he
seen, and information obtained as to the yahoo of West-
ern bindS, and the safety of Western securities.

13. 13.Comm's, Esq., Philadelphia Munk,
Messnt- lloyd & Bates, Philadelphia. '.•

Messrs. Morris & Jones& Co., Philadelphia

• •
Re has effected, to vendor the inde-pendent of,'and superior to, the

_

• lie hen combined with'otbers to oubjeot ne to a
jurisdiction foreign to our Constitution;and unacknowledged. by our laws; giving his assent totbeir acts of pretended legislation : , •-.

For, quartering largo bodies of armed !troops
amonglas : • -

For protecting them by a mock trial, from pun!.ishmont for any murders whioh.they shimid 0157X1-mit on the inhabitants of these States ;
For cutting off our trade with all, .parts..of The

world : -

For imposing Wes on us without our consent :For depriving us, in manyoases, of the benefits
of trial by jury : .

For transporting ns beyond sees to be tried forprotinded offences:,;_Folabolishillg,thfree System of.English laws
in a neighboring province, establishing therein
an arbitrary Governments and enlarging its beim.
darlei, so asto render at ones an example and
at instrument for introducing the same absolute
rule In these colonies :

For-taking away our charters; ahollmhing ourmoat.valuablo laws, and altering, fundamentally;the forma of our Governments :

For suspending our ownLegislatures, :end. de-
claring themselves 'invostedwith Power to legis-late for us in all oases whatsoovor.

Ife has abdiouted government bore, by dealer-
Jog us,out of his, proteation, and waging -.war
against us:
• Ile has'pluhdered our seas, rained our 4301103,burnt our towns, and destroyed the lives of ,our
peo le.

lie isat this time' transporting largo, armies of
foraigd mercenartei . eompleto the .works of
death, desolation, " and tyranny, already begun
with elreumstances of cruelty and perfidy, scarcely
paralleled in the naest barbarous ages, and totally
unworthy the bead 'ofa civilized nation..'.

Ifs has constrained, our.fellow-citizens, taken
captive on the "high 'sods, .to, bear. arms :against,their country, to beeerno the executioners of their
friends and brethren, or to fall themselves by.their
hands: . ,,

He has oxeitod domestic insurreotions amongst
us, and has endeavored tobring on the inhabitants
of our frontiers, the wordless Indian savages,
whom known rule of warfare is an undistin
giddied destruotion of all ages, sexes, and condi-
tions.

Messrs. lloopes & Tossusend,
11-. lloupton, Esq. , ,

C. It;Coleinan, Dank, Dalthnore
P. Dib9ott,•Eeq.-, Donk of lialthnofe,
?ileum. Lerch St. Pittsbuigls;
J. H. Ltughes, llonk of slissourt, St.Louts.
Messrs. Cook & Sargent, Bankers, Davenport.

lied JERROLD written nothing but the
Caudle Lecturea,, he, would have ranked,
we have frequently thought, with FIELD-
tsn, as a"genial and searching satirist.
There was-something very amiable in the cha-
racter of Mr. Caudle; the victim of matrimo-
nial life. Night after night, the twilled° of
scolding was levelled against him by his wife,
"hone of his borte,ltancl many men quickly
realized and proclaimed .the fidelity of the
skiitches. Nothing could have so decidedly
sot bachelors against marriage as these
weekly outpourings of Mrs. 'Caudle's mind.

Taken oft his balance by the great success of

This famed and justly popular resort for the
health and pleasure-seeking portion of community
has just openid with all its usual gaieties and
fashion. There is a marked improvement in the
village; more particularly we notice the very
beautiful walks, lanes, and.roads which adorn the
Springs. The hotel proprietors have been unre-
mitting in their exertions each to excel the other,
and we notice thus early in the season a goodly
number of the staid and steady, the gay and fash-
ionable, the young and old—one portion seeking
to be benefited by the waters, others seeing and
to be seen—all full of life and gaiety.

The hotels are filling up rapidly, promising one
of Saratoga's gayest seasons. The waters of tho
famous Congress Spring, Wore it possible, aril im-
proved. The Empire Spring, in the upper part of
the village, bears well its good name. The United
States and Union have made general improve-
ments. Congress Hall has rather . excelled the
others in that department, and seems to bo taking
the lead with the company. The beautiful. lawn
in front of the piazza never looked so well. The
proprietors have made large additions thereto ;
and nearly connected their house with Congress
Spring. . The new parlors and private rooms erect-
ed iu their garden are furnished in is slob and
tasty manner, and will contribute largely to the
comfortof their guests. Among the parties stop-
ping there I motive several families from. New
Orleans, St. Louis, Washington, Baltimore, New
York, Brooklyn, Albany, and Philadelphia. K.

Reword offered for the Detection of a Mur-
derer.—The Chief of Police has offered onward of
$5OO for the arrest and conviction ofWilliam Mur-
phy, who murdered George Neal nn Monday after-
noon loot, on board the steambontailipso. Murphy

said lobe about bran ty-eight years ofeget about
five foot seven inches high ; rough features; limps
in the sight leg, the offeet ofa wound from a bul-
let; soar on the lower lip, droving the mouth on
ono side; soar on the leftcheek, on a line from
the butt of tho ear towards tho mouth; no whis-
kers at the time ofthe tnurde4; weight about one
hundred and fifty pounds ;-marks on the right arm
in India ink and W. M., wreath and femnlofigure;
bruised about the face, and now injured from the
effoots of a fight. . . • .

Our. Port.—During •the half year ending
with June 30th the following vessels arrived 'at
this port
Ships 29 Steamers 491
Barks 100 Boats 3,293

AUMAN & RABOR(1- 3.

lroporterg WholesrAo Deno re in WINES
'BRANDIES, WHISKEY, GINS, not FANCY' LI
QUORS, No. 1011 MARKET Street, between Tenth ant

ineventh streets;' - - jel9-tf

these Caudle papers, Janaour endeavored to
revive them. In “Punch's•Alinanack,” he
made Caudle, a widower, married to agreea-
ble Miss Prettyman, and cruelly tyrannizing
over her. The dialogues were true and
spirited, no doubt, but theserles which made
Caudle full master over a Imart-broken second
wife, was so painfully true that It met with the
very smallestfaVor from the public.

In Punch also, appeared same moreofhut•.
norm's great failures, among, which Mrs.
Bibb's Baby and Miss Robinson Crusoe may
be recollected. A groat many failures, which
wo wonder CIIRISTOPRP.P. NORTIt ever allowed
to dull the brightuesa of Blackwood, was the
series Of vUlgar, slang stories which after-
wardri.tvere collected (to be sleet over) ao

Brigs
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152 Bargos.
2,170fl. . . ..EIDSIECK O.IIA.M.PAGNE.—PIPER10

11)11.D3IEWL. genuine brand, constantly on hsne,
reoeir sict fromsole In4ortersi and for tale Icy
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In every stage of these Oppressions we hive pa.
titioned for redress in the most humble terms ; our
repeated petitions have been answered only by
repeated injury. A prince, whose character le
thus marked by every act which may define a ty-
rant, is unfit to be the ruler ofa free people. -

Nor have we been wanting in attention to our
British hrethern. Wo have warned them, from
thno to time, of attempts by their Legislature to
extend an unwarrantable. jurisdietion over us. We
have reminded them of the oireumstances of our
emigration and settlement hero. We' have ap-
pealed to their native justice and magnanimity,
and wo have conjured them by the ties ofoureoru-
mon kindred to disavow these usurpations, which
would inevitably interrupt our connections and
correspondence. They, too, have been -deaf to the
voice of justice and of consanguinity, We must,
therefore, acquiesce in the necessity which .de-
nounceSoar separation, and bold them, as wo hold
the rest of mankind--enemles tin war, in peace
friends. . - •

We, therefore, the representatives of the United
States of America, in general Congress assembled,
appealing to the Supreme Judge of the world for
the rectitude of our intentions, do, In the name and
by the authority of the good people of these colo-
nies, solemnly publish and 'declare, that these

ailed Colonies aro, andofright ought to be, PREIi

AND INDEPENDENT STATES ; that they aro absolved
from all allegianee to the British crewn, and that
all political connection between them and the
State of Great Britain, is, and ought to be, totally
dissolved, end that, as free and independCnt
States, they have full power to levy war, conclude
peace, contract alliances, establish commerce, and
to do all other acts and things wbioli indopendent
States mayof right do. And for the support of
this declaration, with a firm reliance en the pro-
teetion of Divine Providence, we : mutually
pledge to each other out livesomr fortunes, and
our sacred honor.

Theforcgoing deolaration was, by order of Con-
ess, engrossed, and signed by the following mem-

bers:
Tont{ Iforeneu,

NOW Ilarnpsbire.—Josiah Bartlett, Wm. Whip-
ple, 'Matthew Thornton.

Massachusetts Bay.—Samuel Adams, Robert
TreatPaine, John Adams, Ethridge Gerry.

Ithodo Island. ,to.—Stophort Hopkins, William
. .

Conneetiout.—Roger Sherman, Wm. Williams,
Samuel Huntingdon, OliverWolcott

Now York.—William Floyd, Francis Lewis, Phi-
lip Livingston, Lewis Morris.

Now Jersoy.—Richard Stockton, Francis Hop-
kinson, John Witherspoon, John Hart, Abraham
Clark.Pennsylvania.—Rabort Morris, Benjamin.Fran-
klin, George Clymer,GeorgeTaylor,BenjaminRush,
John Morton, James Smith, James Wilson, George
Ross,

Doiawaro.--:-Camar Rodney, Geoigo Read, Tho
mos M'Koan.

Maryland =Samuel Chan, Thinnaa Stone, Nil
pom Pao% Ohorlos Carroll, of Qumlltoo,anivalo ofMO,
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; 9*.O'LICENTS.4,
Ar trglid(Chile:''‘Vithe,' TlidtOfte 4,Jefferson

',!homes Nelson-, r.i ;4194(4rd •Menry,,Leo' Beßjo
sojn,llorrisols, Rianok44lgtqfgotloe,.CirterFTax-..

North Oarolina...4Williainlideliai4isaihfieries,John .Penn ~-
; 4; -4, „Routh darotinat---E4Fard"..ll,ittleago,.. ThomasDrich,43-I.,'Thordas ffoyward, ,Te ~.Arthiti

WalGeon. ial.,3l3.lttqlglainn44lqman.l4.4ll,k4opygotM
eiENEIi'AL4Aft.

The elttsbuigh'Oazette'relateaa remarkaMa .
feat Which occurred to a watchman on thitClentritRailroad, nboutfourtedismilesfrom that der.- Hearrived at. his place of.showin.glight,to the mail
train' a Short "timebefore It was due, and thinkingit would he:easier to alfiliari:-Standcloctited.him.
self on, a cross-tie Immedletely,at ,tha.:,p4int oftangent, carefully, turning the dark side f his,
lantern in the direetiohthat the trainWilicom ing,"and; having' ihingi-thur.arrangedileit,loop;when be wasawakenedbyfindlng himself ehed•into thh middle of Turtle creek,` The engineer,nn'diecniefink tlint heIfid threeinWManfrdm,the,traek;: Steppe d'fhie train.: andiiventhaokWith t he`
conductor, to :hunt ,the:lifolesa,body,„. 48 '11.4 suri-'poadd, when judge hie surprise on arriving 04thespot' to--heat ~ the WS:telt:arta say ""Geottmorning,-and if. yon.are .:the: chap that tbrew me. into. the;creek, whet, Iwas taking a nap, yourteedn'lhavebeenmean enough to break soy lantern. '-,. •

' . TheIron Crown;Lode cifSons.p...Malte,,,ofBosion;iiiiiiitlyiiitlfd•Visit te:'Neptii 64,TT,6dg a tit,.CiiiiriebßlOl. ~11 ,

' .
beeri.dlseussed,..aud: the 4:4,09.,-;norp,:h9ll2,alitbound the imitaberaritheigege, heing,,ottlict 'th'''githe'rripits the dock ,of,the'stiminiiilllK'WelterIdASilson: areder.atidnhi tin% elopient terpsich,- Inwhich he alluded,to the formation 0f...01)1,14dg° of ,the Iron Crown,its' progress and Its present'higlfpceition.:tuntinglodgos efAlte order; ootelnded by-presenting, in behalfof themembers oftbeledge,,to-PasE Grand Commander Curtis Guild, a beitutil,ful gold ehronoineler Watch",Veined-at two hundredand,,litly..dollars; asli, token of esteem and regard:Mr. Gen, who.wag quite:,taker,broarmulb bybtiantlllii-mid 11E141)6 tpdk6stimo, resp'?nd ,'ed.inririsapprbprlatiespeedh3ofthanks: '' -("-•

As accidental burning is almost rtretaily
occurrence, we copy the,fellowintaimple'ourb forit : '" The Gazette..atediegle, ofFranoe, saps that,by au accident, charcoal hfla' 61)ert disooTertid tobe a card for burns By 4-o,iitg,cidebii•of pactcharcoal upon, a burn, the,painTsuheides ,iremedi.'atitlY...-13y, leaving the charcoal on, one hour; the
wound is listed; as•-has beeti- deinonctrated on.several octutaidalt. ::Tlie!rentedy.le eintly and fil.m..:,
pie,. and certainly deservesa ,tmal..",- ..,,,,•'..e-JI I:At. he'reeerit.tern of the SupremeGoirt,' held 'at 'tutor, ,New,lrameskire,:thel- ei--options in the case of 'Aildiesi 'Wentworth andGilbertStow?, convictedof placing,Obstrnationb onthe; Boston and Maine ,Railroad, us Great poorwere-overruled' by the'conryand th e:prisonerswere sentenced to the State prison foethe`ferm ofseven years each. , ,:- — , t 1, ...- •,> . I ~The murder_of Mr. :Stofer ledltor,of ',the
:_,_Lexington (blo.) Expost(or, _on thesteamer 4in-nil-ha-hi, roil did Mississippi by a kiiiiblei'Muned,

Clark, was noticeda..few.: days , agni,itir.'S.rasfrom !Staunton, Va.., - where, he hasjelationa, flu'ivis returning from a visit to.tbet pleat+ when he.methis death.: • Theganablii 'Wait twisted.'
*, Mr,Juddi,the'editorUndliforiiietor'of theAmenean.Agraculturist; haecommencia the pith-liontion of a Gertean,edition :of his very xelnable ,

and excellent Work.' This-is- a 'genuine enterprise,and deserves meccas: ;Iti :Wpogiiiiiiiiittl, aPpearr,,anise it the kendsotnest wollyWe have seen in tbdGermanlang)tbge. ~- ,;'• .. •,, / •.• ;;.,,f~": 1Alitilic'gkri; salefin. years ,of age .named-Sagan Gerhard, reaiding with her parents, abouttwo Miles - frt.= .Lane /Weir' Pe.-- ,' was burnedlto •dcalk.;un Tuesday ,,,by ;Iker_ uppbtunt, bf !la-,,fltlidlamp.' This itfanother.waruingto those;who will
lase thiadangeroutratuff.."— I

-.
,Rusael:C:r Fowler, a' printer,' whinvtia Sojdurning.e4 Prey's:otel,,,ln OliMinhatt;•lshlo;feeling unwell ardrestiess;last Saturday evening,took -a dodo ofmorphine, Which wits unfortunately

too large;and hewn, found dead in his beal*neittmorning.. ,•x
The pertiesougaged In thcc late duel at Nunr,Orleans. were Air:Hanlon,ofthe...Trus4)ella; addAtit:Gibbois, of' OM Crescent." They were ..

em-cloyed aa 'coal repOrters;;and bad previously beanon unitofriendly. terms. 1, .., ~,.. ,-,, ,, ,L ,),...,-•:, S.. i •
lira: Flory,.an, elderly .lady,, soventy-tw;o-yeans old, living .in Wrightsville,,Pa., died verysuddenly, on Thursday from the effects of tile
Col. Alexaoder Ward ,was,ahot 'and. killed,

last week, inSmyth oentity, Virginia, .0.151r,..0reti.thaw,bib brother-iii.ltiC ' A ciifficialty 091!.t. thefather's will lod to the not., -- - - ~'• ,- —, 'y
_____ .

. .. ..., ~. .Capt. Charles S. Wittder.„Lar! the?Trwitc4Stites twiny, ‘fla..brieliiiirtd :Itavwfallon the"battle with the"Indiana in Oregon, was adaantedat St. John's College, Annapolis. 0."

Michael Groff, of Lancaster,Pa.;,silille on
a lark> had ono of his arm* OM off by "a railroadtrain, near that otty. , " IGee', 'Roth:gor wasfound dead in, the creek
at Wheeling Va., on Nonffiy.. ti unpi:mod. lidwas murdered: • • • ' -

. •Lioutenant-llenry A.•Steele, United Statelinavy, died at Wiltuington,,Del., 29th ult.
The Democrats of. Indiana unanimously no.;

minated Goa. Henry D. Fester for Congress,John McLaughlin' and John McYioker were, .drciwtaid at Pittsburhon Tuesday,

'Elopements."-A,Baarding;SehoolMos ituidang,
Away with her Ti4or.:

The village of °UMW. .Putham county,' NW;
York, had been'TheStene of oonsiderable excite.'
14011t,.011acciount.of -a olandeitieWmarriage of an
ex-teacher of : the:Raymond Institute with One of
the young lady puplls of tharinstitution..&letterfrom the principal tells the story,::- >

''

• '
Myer, better. known"as "(Professor

Myer," but, whose connection with the RaymondInstitution was dissolved sonic( three or four weekssince, found secret means of communicating, since 1MO removalfrom the institution;with a hlies.Vim.
Hewitt, a boarding pupil, and induoed her toeonsent to marry him. • ' • '

..Accordingly, late .en--SatindaY 'night; "(19th)
after the youngiadies had, all retirodcand -each
Was soon tobe in her own bed,;end tholights ex,
tingnished.by the teactier;"cihd passes' around atonoo'elocic at night for the purposdotirispecting
thepupils' rooms, and after all, were beetledinsleep,•Misoliewitt, stole mit of the institution, and
was married. to Berthold-Myeic lietween'the heurs
of cloven and twelve o'eloaltsats- night,liyansopti
Cole, justice of the peace, at the house of;AlbeitKnapp,- who, with his wife, were 'tho 'only wit-
nesses. -Fannie appeared la her place on the licit(Sabbath) morning, went to ohuroh with the other

and'repaired, late on Sabbathnight, to tho
residence' of'Albert Knapp, where she and 'Myer
wore harbored till morning; when they took the,stead for Croton Falls.

Myer' had remained in "the neighborhood, since
his removal from the institutitiii, and'had enjoyed
no personal interview with Miss „Hewitt, eald'uo
part of the affair wits known, or even suspeoted by
the institution, -until after the pair left-ibis morn-
ing in thiv.stage. It is now suspected .that Myer
communicated withbliss H. by means ofsome day
pupil

. ,

FtOI'ESIINT OF A MINISFEF. Witt(A YOUNG LADY

An. unusual excitement. Masted in Delhi,'N. Y:,
last week, in regard to the antialpated.elo,nment
and marriage of the youngest daughter of Mr.
John Blanchard, (Sarah,) with Elder B. B.Hay
Ward. The feote of the oasts are as follows;

During the winter of 1857 Elder Hayward, a
Christian"- preacher from Hartwiek, Otsego

County,held'a series ofmeetings -in Delhi, andlest
fall and winter.. moved to ,Lausing,vOle, small
settlement near Hamden.. At,the invitation of.
Elder Grant and Deacon Frisbeei-Mr:BlanCliard
was induced to offer the hospitalitiee his liciine
to tbo Elder, which were accepted. Thefamily'or
Mr. B. consisted of himselfend wife, and a daugh-
ter ofabout twenty-one yearsofage, She attend-
&l his meetings,was ofteWescorted' home 4-him,
end they seemed to enjoy.each other's society too
well to- suit the-parents; and after 'a while the
Elder changed his stopping place from Mr. Blan-
chard's to that of Dr. L. 11, Mann. .The wife'of
Elder It. was living, but steadilyfalling with con-
sumption. •

It is said that after-ho left Mr.-332i hone, -the
Elder and Samh had interviews unknown to -her
parents, and, by the aid of other persons (after
the- death of Mrs. Haywtlid,)' commenced oOrraa-
pondenaa, About. SIX weeks after the death ofEl.
der His-wife, Sarah,engaged to marry the. Elder.
Things were managed so seorekly, that not until
Thursday, June 10, was it discovered that an
elopement was contemplatedby the parties,'-to come
off on Friday, 18th inst. Their schemes wore frna !
trated, all tho villagers taking tildes with the
rents ofthe girl. ' ' ••

Horrible Tragedy--Four Persons,Brntal y

[From tho Wilmington (N. C.) Journal.]
,

A most rippalllng tragedy, WaS -blinded In Co-
lumbus county, in -this State, just after daylight'
on the morning of the 29th ult., resulting in tbo
death of four persons. TIM account, as it has
reached us, id, that at the time already stated,
Joshuait

'

ouse killed his father hie wife, end two,of
his own small children cutting - elf their heads
with en axe.. Ilia oldest son ran over to the resi'
deuce of Isaac ft. Powell, Esq., and told Air. P.
what had happened, who got Y. (1. Smith,Esq.,
end they wont on towards louse ' s. On their way
they metRodeo in pursuit of his son with an axe.
He said he wanted tokill him On meeting Messrs:
Powell and Smith, he dropped the axe and hold
nut his hand, when they arrested him. Ile is Mir/
in jail. Rouse had been for some time in the in-
sane . asylum, but was taken out by hia guar,
dial" some three or four weeks ago, since which
time he lies been permitted to run at largo:`"

There is every reason to believe.that ho, was in-
sane at the time when lio committed the terrible
deed for which he has boon arrested: 'The odour-
rotate look place Rome ihr6 miles from Whitavilie,
in the vicinity of the White Marsh.. The little boy

who escaped, Stated;we believe, thatRouse killed
the old man out in the:yird with n stick,'and then
()Wiped offhis head:, lie took theold man's knife,
and with that, he killed his own wife and out off
horhead. Thenbildien he killed with en axe and
chtipped off,theithmida. At Whitoville, when be.
leg carried to jail, Rouse said he killed his wife
because she had tried te out his throat two years
pgh, and his father, because be bad whipped him
very severely when a boy. lie had been in the'
insane asylum for eighteen months preceding the
affair with the exception of the last throe or four.

TOO BOSTON CUSTOM ROOSN.---BOSiON, .17/iy
I.—A report, said to be reliable, that cigtteen
revenue employees received notice of discharge to-
day, creates considerable excitement at the cus-
tom house. No appointments will 'be made in
place of those dropped;owing to the decreased ap-
propriation for revenue purposes by thelast Oon-
greet',

porzespondento or I! TimPanel WU Ideals bear IXmind tbe to/lowing mlea
PerY 40.imagh4tion must bi,iwoompialed by ttoenatno of the wiliet*inorder to insure porreetrieseot.the typography,-but one Side 01 a eheet should be Witte ,

'l -`,0..* 1/POtir ; C: ,z 1 ?

.-We shall be gr reatlynbllged togenttemen.lo. Peanut.7anitantlntitey citateefOi aoritxiti¢ttobagiNog Eh, GUDirent news of thefilay.in their,partieelut Joealltlea, the
,FCCl,eareenof, the gurronnling country, the Increase orI .slnilallia,ror,egyinfornistion that will be interestingtot o generalreader.. ,

.„

WEEKLY .REVIEVP.Otc,THE .PHILADEL.
' "- • r-PIII4IOI3IARKETS:'

"NY 2,1861.;75120-iliPe4e 'Regent to the summer months hasciaraaerized thalnunniyi.plroles during.the pastweek. Barl4aie more influiredi for at the deoline.Breadstulfs:haverbeinfiViiry quiet Flour is dull,;.andfpriced refer:Mrbuyerb."-=itie Plant. and CornMeal aresteady at former quotationelz' Corn brabeemiu -ankivelequestri:flotton is lower, and but
little inquiredfor. Irides are /Inlet,. there beingbat little stookheriztulopernie;iii:- Hops are inyet,_ters.aiirnau4.ltudpriaes araalsb-.better. Iron.has been, less inquired-I-rim- but ,prices' remain

kilaughter Ifuatherhae metagoodinquiryat full rates. Lumber is dull. In Naval
Stores and Oils there has been a limited business
doing, withoutwitgoutrchattger In price, except in the
articleorSpyltsor. Turpentine, which is unsettled.Molasses, is limu.liPtastesis :Provisions con-tinue Oaf];hut without change in, prices: Rice isfirmer. Sugarbas been In request at an advance.

wanted, bat the, reOulpte are ver y
saaroei,iTallovislow6r. Teas

,IbilLulouly.z-rob Tobaccorthere:is.no dernand, ex-cept to.supply,ikertrade domed. ...Maui caed in'alowly,
anri,priges ittre,nominaily. nnehanged. The Dry
•Chions.;isade is 411 Witbl)ol4,opM4Pl3loll. and jobshinibbai fife,stock,of the leading styles of cotton
ggode re ti•Opota..,Arcl, prices ,eve 'firm, while forwoollens: prices are abgrbetter,although the de-.. _. _

maroav goadfallbushietorla generally. antioipa-
A4.#4lat4l.lo.l3TrAVasternheyetal.bat havo thus far
made their appearance, purchase ...vrith. More than
prdinameankion,.;-,tv_ .

Bteadetuffit eentinne•depreased! and dull, butpithouc, ,aity.etssentl9l.eariatipn, in -priee, the re-miiide and .stOokii ofFro& are very light, bat.thereisalmosta total .abienie of any export demand,'and billy kabout! Zsoo:bblsare 'been"falcon for,411 p nt at $4,25 for imperflne, and'44 82f fortra.ohieflyaf;thefatter desoription,,, at ,sehloh 13g-liras lioldenipre :free Xho.retallerp and`Yttirere supply.initiediate plants
at from $4.25 up to $5.75 for common supeiffne uplo extra arittfanoy lots; -uoeusiding ti finality Rye.Plour.hue been insteady request,:sales of-250 bblie..at $3 311 per bbl, le, arriving;more.Trioli;bat tbe'dornand has fallen off, with sales of

.000 bkili.Tetineylvanfit li.e.s3:67i;And 800_ bblsBrandywine-it s3.7s?peibbi. , •
but little,lnquiry, and the

market hiabsen dull..9t,f.oriner_quotations ; sales016,000 httistiala 0.0e1050 for, inferior_ and primereds hail'looa to 1200 .irbita, the latter for'elimaliAotti..itye taken illl attlga7oo for Penn.,,,'Corri,nteettretraotiii demand.elliely.forahiptnenti antl.prieetrafe. better;withpiles of .25,000,. yallow,at tAa7BO afloat,bkisirig et tub. latter tate; 72a750-in store; and 65up to.700 for damaged andfair quality. ,IYarleyto dull ;•700 busbelsilarley'lifilt told at 700.Oats. r are :41:motive • amt. lower,- with.' elites of.25,080 Ansbelsat 28a40oforPenni-384390 for Dela.ware, and 346forYifiinia.,'4 Inspection of 'Flair' and 3feai for the weekingJnlyl'rlBsB.• ^' • '

Usu. barrels ~of Superfine • - 100Panels of Superfine.
.......•..••• •...•

••••••'•
••

• 5,844
• . . .... .... 100

Du. ' ....... 218
1,253OFttlemaed 213.1

;-.Totttl:dr. LSO?
-...Gnoogni.pll.-t-Yor,:Coffee the. marret-!has beenquiet ;" prices are firm, and the stook is .reduced.Bales of0,500. bags, part by auction,at 014116 forMid, kid 111a11.10for Liguayri,"6lllTrino.. 'Sugar—-

' There has been a' good' liquify' Idthter -refining1*!bool7looostattption, withartrapiraill‘ tendency
In prince Vitiate. Sales of 1,200 hhds at flaalo forCuba,,,andolll7l9 .for,P,orto,Rice- ;Molasses has• -been very Inlet; but -prides havo:,iiridergone no
chop: 350-tibia CubaMndcovedo.at soa259, cloyed .2411-25o.utiid ',Porte-MeVlittle', 4 mos.A small lot of New,Orleana.nt Noonlime: - ",*

Pitoyiiions.--The „market has-been.-very ineo-lira; -the'redeiritaglatooks of'Pork are light, .but...they are ample: for the' donsinii "Sm.-aides haveboon oonfined to 150 bbls at $l7 for-Wieternilfeat,
and-s24;per bblfor Prime:.-City packeki.Most-13oefSells at $16107;,for Bacon there .1s little' la-

arelunchanged; salesofalamaatOrollefor plain'andfrinon. 6111,41ed Sidea.ar 8a81c.'and Shouldersat 610 as in 'quall4';4ith colas01'450 casks of,Ratak chiefly.ab"these figures.
There.is very little. stook of Lard> to operate in,
with sales oftdds and tiorces at 1150,- and kegs at1210 per lb ' Butter is ; .132105, of solid-peeked iiellrtili.'ln'Cheese no' hange. Eggs era
selllngratillaper '

'.ldnros.—ltiPig Iron there is less doing, but
ImA:tango Sn.prices; the sales comprise about 350
ions 'at s2f,- $2O. and $l9, for 3 month l,_°ash.
-s3ot9h'-Pig 18 held-.*-49+nrzth....-,etcr.: -.810,...,-range from $O5 to -58 5 for charcoal. " Bar and
Boiler Iron are steady. OfLead thorn is little c;
no stock in first hands. Some lets hare been re-

. delved here by the manufacturers direct from St.-Louis." Copper continuos very dell at onr lastfitiotations; sales ofyellow' Metal,at 220, 0 mos.
detniod' for 'Qiieroitron bas• beersbetter at the decline, and •200 hilds No. 1 Fold

at $3O. Tanners'Bark islower, with sales of Spa-
nish etsllal3'per cord, and Chestnut Oak at $lO

OANDLEB continue in Hmited request, with mlesofoily madeAdamantine at 19a200 ; 000boxes soldfox another market on private terms, and Sperm,at 41a42e on time. .
, . .Conn is still *cry dull. tarp saw are making

at fernier 'quotations; ' thereceipts both by railroad
inttoinal are light.
.corrott.—There :hasbeen lesi doing during the

pact week,and prices are-lain levier; with sales of800bales-at, IlleiMefurYplunda, and ',MU(' for
Mobilo. nmoistly'oak:.•

Tholallowineis a statenient of the movementsirico -the IASeptember; aacomparedivith thepre-
Ylous :."

1858. 1867. - 1856. •• 1855;
Rao .. aiP0rt5::..2,02,000 2,873.003 3 4:7.000 2 020.000
Si, tot}.Balla 1,625,000 1,850.0001.832,000 1..579,000
Bx. to France... 368,000 880.000 472,000 403,000
Re. to other F.P., 342,000 • 389.000 487.1:03 550.000
Totalexports... : 2 336,000 2,125,000 2,701000 2,032,000
Stock on hand..: '287000 182,500 177.000 775 000

Or which„ during ,toe..paat, week,' Included In the
aboire'f
Rec. et Porte... 15,000 6,000 13,000 31,000
ER, tO G. Britain '56,000 83 000 45,000 '17,000
t:x. to Prance.... 0,000 ..0,000 : 1.000EX.lo'othei 9,000 li,oeo 5,000 6.000'Total 'l3 000 68,000'50,000 29.000
."Stotonr:•-!•)Reeeipia--41iordaieiat the ports coat-

pared isjth. last year,: 100,000...ba1es .Thrports—lnium,-erbto Greatßritain, 2@0,000; decrease to. France
)12.600 ;',.dectease. to other .loreign ports, 17,000.;Totalleorease'in exfiCrti,..2lo,oo bales.

..DatonrAat'Drail are' veiy, jnaotive, with sides,
;ofSoda, Ash at2lo; "Bleaohing Warder Sic) ; seine
:Sal.Sollaand racareckof- Dogwood on •'terms kept:private ; 100 bbts Venitian Red at.2le, and Onabro•
.31adder at 1.30, on time.

FEATHERS aro name,with small sales of west-ern at 40a48c per lb.
FRUIT.—Tho stock of all descriptions is veryMuch reduced, and -,the Sales have been limited.

Pine Apples sell at $448 por 100. Domestic Fruit
4,'t kUIdS ie dnIIf small salesof Dried Apples at51a51()• and Unpared Peaches at 10a12a per Ih.
Green Fruitis corning forward more freely. •

Man.—The market oontloges dolt and unsettled,
with but little doingin Mackerel except in a retailway from Store at 812.50413 for -I's,- $1.1,50a12 for2's, and .$84481 for 3's. Pickled Herring ore verydull'at$3 25a3 50 perbbl. ~Codfish are nominally'
held at'2la3o Poi lb.
= FREIGHTS are ivory tratotive,' both foreign and
Coastwise,and no further eagagemen have been
reported. To Liverpool we quote plour at Sc per
bbl; Grain 7d per bushel, and heavy goods 20s per
ton. Two vessels were chartered for Trinidad it
45a50a per bbl ; toBoston there israther, more of.
faring, the rates are206 per bbl"for Flour, 5o per,
bushel for Grain,'sa6o per 'foot' for Measurement.
goads) and $1.58 fat.lig,Tron;' , Coal.freights ebn.gone asfait Tbo rates from Port 'Rich.
Mond to New Yo'rk 900, Boston $1:30, Noirburyport
$1.45, West Point $1.05, and Rlchniond, Va., $1per tea..

danairod,,SS banal- at Able time of
lear;lias fallen off:--sales at $5458per ton, cash,
for-Peruvian.' ' Super Phosphate of Liam com-
mands $45.

IThatr.—Thestook very small, and there is [Loth•
i g doB1 doing.'g

Visas. arrivals orfades 'since our last re-
view, and prioeathe same. r,

Yore are more inquired far,And.priees are b*
tar; sales of iesternand 'Western at 10100 per lb.

LEATIFER —There'is an t'active demand forslaughter and good,§panish sole at full prices.
Ltisingn.—The inquiry 'continues light for all

'kinds; the only -sales reported are two cargoes.
;YellowPine sap boards ranging from $l2 to $l4
per M, and.Spruce joistat 813-50 ; 'the lost solo of
Latlia"Was at sl.2s;'and Piokets at s3ao per M
for 4a4k feet.'"

'Navar., Svones.—Sales of 1,000 bilis Rosin at
$1 40 for common. $242.50 for No. 2, and $4 for
No. 1. Tar and Pitch continue as last quoted.
Spirits of Turpentine meets a limited-inquiry at'a
further deeliao; sides of 100 bbl,, in lots, at 4.51.
47e per gallon. • .- • •

PLASTER comes: forward slowly, and meets a
moderato-inquiry at $2.50n2 62f per ton.

. Ries has -been more inquired for, with sales of
250 casks at.53.500.621,.0n5h and time.

Sala is steady;,,a cargo of 1,000sacks Liverpool
has been sold on private terms.

SALiPtiTßE.—Pricas are Well maintained; a
small solo was made at BaBlo per lb, on time.

Ssans.—The receipts of Cloversood continuo
very light, and it ia token on arrival at $4.50 per
bushel.- Plarreed oomtnartils $1.55a1.60 por bus,
but the market is barn. Timothy is not much in-
qtrired for, but sales are making to go South at
$2.50 per bushel. . .Srrntrs.—llrnndp lane toot a linlited inquiry.
Gin is not inquired after. N.E. Rom sells slowly
at 35a16e. In Whiskey the &mond is small, but
there is more firmness in prices • sales of bide at
220a231; hhds at 211a220, and drudge at 21a220
per gallon.

TALt;OIT is dull;' sales of city rondored at
01e, and country at Doper pound.
• Teas.--Illacks and Greens are quiet, and prices
remain without change.

'MI:AM.—Leaf and Manufactured are but little
inquired for, but we-continueformer quotations.

Woot..—Alanufacturers are purchasing only to
supply their immediate wants. Supplies come for-
ward slowly, the cheating reason being much later
'than usual, in consequence of the wet weather,
which have kept back. supplies. The opening rates
have not yet boon fixed. Unwashed has boon sold
at 20e ; common arid quartor at 3ita:l2e, cud mixed
fleece at 30a400par lb. •

The Post Office Department orders the es.
tatillshment of an office at Xenia, York county,
Pa., Peter iucabaugh postmaster ; may ba sup-
pliedby messenger from notation on the Hanover
Brinell railroad, fire miles distant At Stoleatts-
ville, Westmoreland oouuty, l'a., Joe F Dully is
reappointed pusitnatter, in place of John Fleming,
declined. At. MiNcytmen, 'Mifflin county; Po.,
Sctic M' McCoy is 'involuted yestuinster, vice Gee.
W. Braman, deceased,


